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Abstract  
CITYgreen Geographic Information Systems software was used to develop a campus wide cover type map for 
Stephen F. Austin State University in an environmental science landscape ecology course. The finding indicated an 
equal division of forest cover type compared to impervious surface of buildings and paved surface. Once the 
classification was completed, students chose an area for reforestation identified in CITYgreen, while raising funds 
for the purchase of trees for the project. Before completing the project, students reviewed tenets of landscape 
ecology, civic ecology education, and benefits of urban forestry. At the completion of the project, students reviewed 
service-learning aspects of campus beautification reflecting on making a difference, working outdoors, and using 
high end technology to complete a real-world environmental project incorporating partnerships and teamwork. The 
outcome demonstrates the benefits of applying ecological planning to complete an environmental project based on a 
perceived need within a campus setting. 
Keywords: university, conservation, natural resources, civic ecology education, landscape ecology 
1. Introduction 
Environmental science undergraduate education within the Arthur Temple College of Forestry and Agriculture at 
Stephen F. Austin State University (SFA) places an emphasis on working outdoors while using high end technology 
to make a difference in understanding the breadth and depth of knowledge to address the complex environmental 
challenges in modern society (Bullard et al., 2014). Within the Land and Water Resources track, courses in 
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) in Natural Resources, Landscape Ecology, and Ecological Planning, are 
combined as techniques to both visualize and measure the environment for spatial analysis. To make environmental 
and management decisions, CITYgreen planning tools can be used for future uses of the landscape. CITYgreen GIS 
applications estimate the impact of the forest and trees in removing air pollution and lessening the impact of storm 
water runoff (Byrne & Jinjun, 2009) and measuring forest and field cover types (Longcore, Li &Wilson, 2004). 
These applications can be implemented over a landscape scale to produce data analysis of environment concern for a 
geographically defined area (Coulson and Tchakerian, 2010). 
Within the campus urban forest, emphasis is placed on utilization of the trees and landscape to estimate reduction of 
pollution and runoff. The Stephen F. Austin State University campus forest and trees are managed by the SFA 
Gardens (68 acres) with the remainder (331 acres) managed by an arborist with the tree canopy as an arboretum and 
a managed forest. This designation includes tree distribution and hazard rating the health and environmental impact 
of the overstory forest (Kulhavy, Wu, Unger, Hung, & Sun, 2014). The remainder of campus contains a mix of 
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overstory forest, buildings, open space, roads and parking lots and trails. To assess the forest overstory, Unmanned 
Aerial Systems (UAS) were used to compare the visual assessment of the health of the forest to the use of the 
standard CTLA (Council of Tree and Landscape Appraisers) method, resulting in no statistical difference between 
the two systems (Kulhavy, Unger, Hung, & Zhang, 2016). Assessing urban forest cover type includes evaluating the 
physical aesthetic and environmental benefits related to ecological contributions of the urban forest (Kulhavy, Wu, 
Unger, Hung & Sun, 2014). Continued assessment includes monitoring species composition, size of the urban forest, 
and evaluation for economic and aesthetic benefits (McPherson et al., 1997).  
As students became familiar with the methodology of CITYgreen, they were tasked with creating an overlay of 
campus. Once this was completed, tenets of landscape ecology were discussed based on the patch, corridor matrix 
model (Forman, 1995; Coulson and Tchakerian, 2010) to explore options for directing change of vegetation on a 
college campus. Methods of change needed to be directed by planned activities (i.e., tree planting) based on campus 
groups working together to increase greening of the campus or repair of desire trails (Krasney and Tidball, 2012; 
Kulhavy, Unger & Hung, 2018). Once these were completed, students presented their findings in a group-led 
service-learning project integrating planning with spatial change based on principles of landscape ecology to 
promote campus change (Kulhavy & Unger, 2016) 
2. Literature Review 
2.1 CITYgreen 
CITYgreen is a planning tool for regional, local and landscape-watershed analysis of environmental function and 
economic value of urban trees and forests (Burns, 2007). Ecological parameters for CITYgreen include stormwater 
runoff, carbon sequestration and air pollution removal potential. CITYgreen was developed by American Forests to 
calculate benefits of urban forests and urban greenspace (Longcore, Li &Wilson, 2004). CITYgreen uses GIS 
software for mapping, measuring and analyzing urban ecosystems as an extension of ESRI’s ArcGIS software. The 
mission of American Forests is to advance the conservation of forests and to promote and expand urban forests. 
Community-based initiatives work with people to plan and implement healthy ecosystems and communities. 
CITYgreen with Sanborn Green Infrastructure Mapping uses high resolution multispectral imagery with an area of 
interest to create landcover datasets for a community or organization. This promotes planning for green 
infrastructure, canopy analysis, and measurement of impervious areas for stormwater and drainage management for 
land management applications (Sanborn, 2014). Barnett et al. (2010, 2011) developed an education program, the 
Urban Tree Project, for secondary education for environmental science urban ecology and environmental technology 
programs; and completed a CITYgreen project for energy savings, air quality and storm water runoff for a Boston 
public high school. The use of CITYgreen led to improving science self-efficacy, knowledge of the ecosystem and 
appreciation of the urban ecosystem (Barnett et al., 2006, 2011).  
The CITYgreen project work supports urban environmental education to encourage awareness, knowledge, attitude 
formation, skill development, and participation in solving environmental problems (Frank & Zamm,1994; Tidball & 
Krasny, 2010). This increases the understanding of ecosystem structure, function, and change (Tidball and Krasny, 
2010; Coulson and Tchakerian, 2010) and the development of civic ecology education. Longcore, Li & Wilson 
(2004) evaluated CITYgreen for dense neighborhoods as a method of evaluating increasing greenspace. CITYgreen 
estimated energy savings more accurately in highly vegetated, more established neighborhoods (Carver, Unger & 
Parks, 2004). CITYgreen software estimated savings from urban forests in Shenyang, China for 19,944 trees values 
at $16,318.21/year. In Washington, DC, existing 46 percent canopy could reduce the need for retention structures by 
$4.7 billion over a 20-year period (Jim & Chen, 2009).   
2.2 Integration with Landscape Ecology 
‘Landscape ecology’ is defined as the science that defines the ecology of a landscape in a spatially explicit area 
(Coulson & Tchakerian, 2010). Landscapes are characterized by heterogeneity with the composition of different 
kinds of spatially defined ecosystems. These landscapes are arranged in a mosaic with patterns and processes that 
shape the structure, function, and change of the area. The scale and temporal events in a landscape are variable 
resulting from an exchange of energy, materials, and information within and among the existing ecosystems 
(Coulson & Tchakerian, 2010). Within Landscape Ecology, ‘ecology’ is the study of organisms interacting in the 
environment (Campbell & Reese, 2005), affecting change in the landscape.  
2.3 Civic Ecology Education 
Civic ecology education links urban areas to social-ecological issues to focus on urban social-ecological issues. 
Incorporation of reflection of stewardship practice, science learning, and communication skills are essential to this 
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process (Krasny & Tidball, 2009, 2010; Tidball & Krasny, 2007). The inclusion of educational programs and 
stewardship practice increase the greater caring for the social-ecological issues in the structure and function of the 
urban forest (Tidball & Krasny, 2010). The decision to plant or restore an urban forest community leads to changes 
in land use and ecological processes and conditions that resulted in expanded recreational and cultural connections, 
sense of place, and an ability to care for the urban forest. The planting and renewal of the forest add to the urban 
canopy increasing the education and cultural activities and support of an urban forestry sustainability plan.  
The embracing of civic ecology education incorporates anthropogenic change in a landscape resulting in measurable 
impacts on communities and ecosystems where they reside (Tidball & Krasny, 2010). Community enhancement and 
restoration occur and are enhanced by connections and understanding of ecological processes (Krasny &Tidball, 
2009). Civic ecology education leads to partnerships and teamwork to restore and maintain urban ecological 
communities to create a sense of place (Krasney & Tidwell, 2012). Shirk et al. (2012) stress the need for public 
participation in scientific research (PPSR) to increase cooperation in solving both environmental and social projects. 
2.4 Benefits of Urban Forestry 
The urban forest provides ecosystem benefits to the university or community and can be incorporated as part of the 
planning process. Landcover classifications for American Forest Products include two levels of classification. Level 
1 classification includes Non-woody Vegetation divided into Level 2, Grassland, Cropland, and Urban Grassland; 
Level 1, Woody Vegetation, divided into Level 2 Tree and Shrub; Level 1, Impervious, Water and Bare Soil 
(Sanborn, 2014). Urban forests include urban forest cover, forest health and ecosystem services benefits contributing 
to local climate and energy use, air quality, climate change, water flow and soil quality, land value, and individual 
and community well-being (Chen & Jim, 2007; Nowak et al., 2010).   
Tree canopy cover in Nacogdoches County is between 30 and 50 percent with 5,000 to 10,000 square foot per person 
and an Urban Tree Canopy Index of 0.81 to 1.00, indicating the greatest relative cover (and benefits) compared to 
similar counties in the region (Nowak et al., 2010). The knowledge of urban community forestry is integral to 
understanding urban natural resources management. Urban forests are important to protect and manage as they add 
benefits to the landscape; they can be managed in partnerships; and knowledge of structure, function and intended 
change can assist in allocating resources to improve the forest (McPherson et al., 1997). To effectively manage the 
urban forest, it is essential to know the location of the forest in relation to existing buildings and roadways (Nowak, 
1994). 
Urban greenspace benefits our cities that requires the development of guidelines for urban forest management. 
CITYgreen can be used to model ecological services for savings based on carbon sequestration, stormwater runoff 
and confinement, dust suppression, and access to nature. Carbon sequestration is the amount of carbon sequestered 
by the urban forest each year based on tree growth with subtraction for tree loss. Stored carbon is based on the size of 
the trees at the time of measurement (Rowntree & Nowak, 1991). Perceived disadvantages are storm damage of 
trees, nuisance wildlife, and less public safety (Byrne & Junjun, 2009).   
3. Methods 
3.1 Study Area 
The study area is the campus of Stephen F. Austin State University, Nacogdoches, Texas covering 389.4 acres 
(Figure 1). The campus is characterized by forests, fields, buildings, water, and impervious surface. For CITYgreen, 
the areas were divided into Impervious Surface/buildings, structures; Impervious Surface/paved, drains, sewers; 
Impervious Surface/unpaved soil; Open Space/grass > 75 percent cover, scattered trees; Open Space/grass 50-75 
percent cover, scattered trees; Trees: Forest litter understory/ covers soil; Tress: grass/turf understory covers 50-75 
percent. Layers of building, road corridor, parking lot, water and bare soil were created to estimate the Impervious 
layers. To calculate the Trees layer and Open Area, an aerial image was created for measurement of the area.   
3.2 Integration into Landscape Ecology 
Students digitized the areas of campus based on the categories developed for CITYgreen. Themes were selected from 
the CITYgreen menu and entered into a queue for planning the digitized area of the campus based on the patch, 
corridor, matrix model of landscape ecology as a part of landscape planning. Once the maps were completed, 
students planned an environmental project following discussion of civic ecology education and use of the images 
from CITYgreen. Following their project idea, they carried out the project and met for service-learning discussion 
based on public participation projects. This resulted in a greening of the campus as part of integration of the 
constructs of landscape ecology, civic ecology education, and service-learning tenets. 
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Figure 1. Campus of Stephen F. Austin State University, Nacogdoches, Texas 
4. Results 
For calculation of the largest area, the Tree Canopy covered 133.9 acres (34.4 percent of the campus area) with 125.4 
acres (32.2 percent) in the canopy covering the soil; and 8.6 acres (2.2 percent) covering 50-75 percent of the ground 
(Figure 2). Open Space covered 120.1 acres (30.9 percent) with grass covering 50-75 percent, 85.6 acres (22.0 
percent); and grass > 75 percent, 34.5 acres (8.9 percent) (Figure 1). Impervious Surfaces covered 135.4 acres (34.8 
percent) with buildings and structure 51.8 acres (13.3 percent); paved, drain to sewer, 67.6 acres (17.4 percent); and 
unpaved soil, 16.0 acres (4.1%). Imperious areas of buildings, parking lots, bare ground, and water are presented in 
Figure 3. 
For the campus, the Tree Canopy and Grass covers were primarily in the undeveloped areas (Figure 4). In the 
northern area is the 40 acre Piney Woods Native Plant Center (PNPC), an area dedicated to conservation education 
with the Ina Brundrett Conservation Education center, a 1,500 square foot building with a classroom, and a specimen 
preparation and storage area. The building has solar panels that supply 80 percent of the energy. Next to the 
Brundrett center is the Tucker House, a fully functioning area for conservation education and horticulture. Over 
13,000 youth come to the area annually for conservation education programs. The PNPC is both a formal garden and 
an extension of Ladybird Johnson Wildflower Center. A 5,000 square foot greenhouse and horticulture trial area 
serves as a teaching and research center. The forty acres contains kiwifruit trials, grape arbors, and bald cypress 
cultivars. 
In developing planning for an environmental resource projects, areas of campus were examined based on the results 
of CITYgreen for areas of restoration or campus beautification. The 75 acres on the eastern portion of the university 
contains Hunt’s Woods, Surveyor’s Hill as set aside areas; and the formal Gayla Mize Friendship Garden. The area 
is largely undeveloped with hiking trails, bike trails, and areas for forestry education including forest measurements, 
introduction to forestry, surveying, tree identification, forest ecology, and forest insects and diseases. An area for 
group activities for both a high and low ropes course and challenge wall is in the forest. Management is kept at a 
minimum due to the high erosion potential of the soil 
The area at the main entrance to the campus is termed Vista Woods and at present is an area for urban forestry, 
environmental education, and forest restoration using civic ecology education for group participation. This area 
connects to the residence halls with extended tree cover. Next to La Nana Creek on the east area of campus is a series 
of formal gardens, including the Ruby Mize Azalea Garden, the A. T. and Pat Mast Arboretum, and the Kingham 
Children’s Garden that are under the Tree Canopy cover. Within the main part of the campus around. 
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Figure 2. Acreage and percent of cover for Stephen F. Austin State University 
 
Figure 3. Impervious surface layers based on roads and parking lots, buildings, barren ground and water 
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Figure 4. CITYgreen cover on Stephen F. Austin State Univesity Campus combining Impervious Surface, Open 
Space and Trees with Forest Litter and and Grass Understory 
academic buildings and residence halls are forests maintained by a campus arborist to enhance the protection and 
health of the urban forest. This use of the Tree Canopy area is tied to both teaching and service for the university and 
the community. The forest canopy protects a hiking trail along the La Nana Creek that is important to community 
health and as the historic Ghosts of Nacogdoches Trail. Impervious areas are divided into parking lots, buildings and 
road surfaces. These areas contribute to the increase of the stormwater runoff from the university into the La Nana 
Creek or the surrounding area. The areas of impervious surface are concentrated in the center of campus with outliers 
in parking lots and roads. As building and parking garage construction increases, increased emphasis needs to be 
placed on water run-off and storm water effluent. Bare ground areas are either areas of erosion along La Nana Creek 
or new construction near the Baker Pattillo Student Center.   
Open space areas include a recreation complex termed the Intramural Field, essential for outdoor activities and 
recreation. Additional areas include the football stadium complex and track and field practice centers tied to increase 
physical activity in the environment. Areas along La Nana Creek are set aside for runoff and needed areas to meet 
standards of the creek as mandated by state and federal standards. Within the forested areas are scattered open areas 
created where crown canopy is less than 50 percent of coverage. These areas are available for additional planting to 
increase the species diversity on campus and enhance the increase of the tree canopy.        
Air pollution removal was an estimate of removal of carbon monoxide, ozone, nitrogen dioxide, particulate matter 
and sulfur dioxide. A total of 15,999 pounds were removed per year with particulate matter the highest (5,612 
pounds) and carbon monoxide the lowest (478 pounds). For dollar value per year, ozone was the highest ($18,983); 
and particulate matter the lowest ($234) (Table 1). For carbon storage and sequestration, a total of 5,763 tons were 
stored; and 45 tons sequestered annually using the carbon and storage model of Nowak and Crane (2002). Annual 
gross carbon storage by urban trees in the USA is 600 to 900 tons (Nowak, 1994), with 15,900 million tons in the 
non-urban landscape. In Monetary value of urban forest annual carbon sequestration is 22.8 million tons per year 
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Table 1. Volatiles and carbon sequestration for the campus area 
 Lbs. Removed/Year Dollar Value/Year 
Carbon Monoxide 478 $234 
Ozone 5,373 $18,983 
Nitrogen Dioxide 2,388 $8,437 
Particulate Matter 5,612 $13,237 
Sulfur Dioxide 2,149 $1,855 
Totals 15,999 $42,746 
5. Discussion 
Once the campus was mosaicked using CITYgreen, an area was selected in discussion with student groups on an 
environmental restoration project. The project selected was tree planted in the scattered forest of Vista Woods at the 
main entrance to the campus. CITYgreen provides guidelines for tree canopy, open space, impervious areas bare 
ground to evaluate green space, use of the area and continued evaluation into the future landscape analysis. As 
buildings are constructed, CITYgreen can be updated to measure impervious area and plan for increased stormwater 
runoff. Guidelines from CITYgreen can be utilized to plan urban forest management of the campus. The combination 
of canopy tree cover, formal gardens, and enhanced recreation areas add to the ambience of the campus by providing 
areas for sense of place, relaxation, and outdoor learning.   
Once the CITYgreen project was completed, forestry and environmental science students organized a tree planting 
program following training in service-learning and using the practice of civic ecology (Krasney and Tidwell, 2012). 
Over 400 trees were planted in a reforestation program in the open areas identified by CITYgreen. The main area 
planted was the green-set aside area at the main entrance of the university. Students met with Buildings and Grounds 
and the SFA Gardens to connect for planting tools, mulch, and tables for registration. Methods of planting were 
demonstrated and a trained planter went with each crew. The project was funded by student government for purchase 
of the trees. The university supplied mulch and the SFA Gardens and Forests advised on tree selection and planting 
areas. The pre-planning and positioning of materials led to the completion of the project in a single day. Students 
were trained in service-learning (Kulhavy et al., 2017) taking time for reflection on completion of the planting 
project. Each tree was located with a GPS unit and entered into the university database maintained by the Arthur 
Temple College of Forestry and Agriculture.  
6. Conclusions 
Within the environmental science, forestry, and spatial science programs, students are encouraged to work outdoors, 
use high end technology, and to make a difference in the campus and professional community (Bullard, Stephens 
Williams, Coble, Coble, Darville, & Rogers, 2014). Guidelines presented by results of CITYgreen point to a 
trajectory of management to leave tree canopy and open space for future management. The reduction of stormwater 
runoff and organic volatiles enhance the long-term sustainability of the campus. The Ina Brundrett Conservation 
Education Building at the PNPC provides a focal point for environmental management. Integrating urban forest 
management with civic ecology education and the tenets of landscape ecology increases the understanding of the 
importance of tree canopy and preservation of the urban forest. This process demonstrated the integration of 
knowledge students learned in forestry, environmental science, and spatial science that was applied to a real-world 
project. In return, it benefits the university and the community. 
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